Verb: drink
- sënōmā ngōnē' [you have been drunk]

Verb: go
- ngō [to] hā'ngwā' skwa' [am going] [kn]

Verb: look
- look [to] tēwaka ne [look at me] [tē kōp kēkūs ne] [look at me] [kn]

Verb: live
- live [to] tēsikōte [I have been living] [second kn]

Verb: sleep
- sleep [to] ucōytōa [imperative]
- say [to] hātār'mhākt [me all say]

Verb: think
- think [to] diskwēhē [if you think]
N. A. 

No. = Ἰφιάς

now = παραπόθετος (niejt away)

[niejt away] = Pākye, Pa'-n

Y

yes = hē
Votre A
- "je ne ferai pas" ou "je ne ferai pas" [I would not do it]

Hui: 2
- "c'est de bonne ou" = good to eat

Hui: h
- "du ke lii" = (so) to every one
- "du bo de" = (my name) this camp here
- "ka en eka da rato" = [I am soi, i.e. "we""] is here again
- "ka ya ma kínčta" = [my are sent to ]
- "hine" = [so is not]?

Hui: n
- "syu ete dii" = I you so on"